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My LO is a secure multichannel platform that allows you to consult your portfolio 
whenever you want, wherever you are. It provides you with: 

	A quick view on portfolio valuation, asset classes, positions and latest 
transactions

	Delayed access to market data (15-20 min) and a personalised watchlist

	A secure messaging facility

	Privileged access to publications and latest research comments  
(depending on your profile)

	Access to invitations to events (depending on your profile)

In order to ensure the security of the platform, full authentication is required in 
order to access My LO. To do so, please follow the steps outlined below.

Required material 

When first logging in to the platform, please ensure that you have the 
following to hand

	Your Username

	Your Smartcard

	The letter containing your PIN*  
(this has been sent to you in a separate mailing)

You can access the platform via 
the web portal, the iPad app or smartphone. 

* The PIN you received is only valid for one entry. To ensure top-level security,  
 you must change this PIN by selecting a new one after logging in for the first time.
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I. MY LO FOR WEB PORTAL AND IPAD APP

  
Connection

From your web portal

	Go to the site www.lombardodier.com

	Click on icon “user / login”     
(top right)

	Click on My LO

From your iPad app

	Download the My LO app for free  
from the App Store 
(search Lombard Odier)

	Open the app

Login

Log in to My LO using your Username, your Smartcard and your PIN Code

	Select the Smartcard tab

	Enter your Username (e.g. ES12345AB)

	Enter your PIN*, received by separate mail 

	Click on the Press button on your Smartcard

	A six-digit code will appear (this code is valid for 
15 seconds)

	Enter this code in the Card Code field 

	Press Login to open your session

	You are now connected to My LO 
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* If it’s your first login please use PIN code on separate mail.



II. MY LO FOR SMARTPHONES

The My LO smartphone app is available for iPhone  
and Android devices. 

Requirements

	A device supporting fingerprint feature,  
should you wish to use this

	iPhone 5 or newer with iOS 9.3 or later

	Android smartphones with OS 5.0 or later 
(OS 7.0 – “Nougat” is required to enable  
fingerprint authentication)  

Installation process

Download app

iOS (Apple) Android

	From the App Store,  
search for My LO

	From the Play Store,  
search for My LO

First login on Smartphone 

The first login should be done with your Smartcard.  
After the first login, you will be invited to activate  
the fingerprint authentication feature, should you  
wish to use this.

 



First login steps

 Enter your Username (e.g. ES12345AB)

 Enter your PIN (the same PIN is used for accessing 
the My LO desktop website)

 Click on the “Press” button on your Smartcard. 
A six-digit code will appear (this code is valid  
for 15 seconds)

 Enter this code in the Smartcard Code field

 Press “Connect” to start using the app. You will be 
invited to activate the fingerprint authentication 
feature

If you choose to use fingerprint authentication, you will 
be able to login using your fingerprint and your personal 
PIN code.

Comment
Fingerprint authentication may be activated during  
the first login with your Smartcard or at any time from 
the app Settings. 
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Security tips

	Remember to log out of My LO. For security reasons, you are 
automatically logged out of My LO after a short period  
of inactivity. 

	Do not choose a PIN that would be easy to guess (such as your birthday, 
telephone number, etc).

	Do not share your PIN with anyone or write it down (remember: nobody 
working for Lombard Odier will ever ask for your PIN).

	Change your PIN regularly.

	The PIN you received is only valid for one entry. To ensure top-level 
security, you must change this PIN by selecting a new one after logging in 
for the first time.

	Keep your Smartcard and PIN separate. If lost or stolen, please contact us 
immediately to request for it to be blocked.

	Helpline: +41 (0)22 709 33 51 
You can find local phone numbers on the login page.


